Websites with free access to online books:
Resource

Website / Description

User
Name

Password

Accelerated Reader
Bookfinder

You can search for book titles based on authors, topics, or titles of books. Just type
what you want to search for in the blank field above and click Search. You will then
be able to sort your search results, select book titles to add to your AR BookBag,
print a list of your search results, or start a new search. www.arbookfind.com
This website allows scholars to test on books they have read within their reading
level. ar.jmcss.org

NA

NA

Student
ID
None

PW: star

AR Quizing
Scholastic Learn at Home

Day-by-day projects to keep kids reading, thinking and growing.
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html

Mystery Science

Free, easy science for remote learning - To help educators during this time
of coronavirus, we have pulled our most popular science lessons and are
offering them for anyone to use for free. No account or login is needed.
https://mysteryscience.com/school-closure-planning

Parent
email

None

ABCmouse.com® Early Learning Academy, is a comprehensive, research-validated
curriculum for preschool through second grade, available on all major digital
platforms and used by tens of millions of children to date. Adventure Academy™, is
the first-of-its-kind educational massive multiplayer online game (MMO), serving
elementary and middle-school-aged children with thousands of learning activities in
a fun and safe virtual world. ReadingIQ® is a digital library and literacy platform for
children 12 and under designed by reading experts to improve literacy skills, with
many thousands of expert-curated books from leading publishers.
https://www.ageoflearning.com/schools.html

Parent
email

School7353

National Geographic has been igniting the explorer in all of us for 132
years through groundbreaking storytelling from the best and brightest
scientists, explorers, photographers, and filmmakers in the world. Our
yellow border serves as a portal to explore the farthest reaches of the
Earth and beyond. Places only National Geographic can take you.
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/

None

None

Imagineering in a Box is a free, online educational curriculum available through
Khan Academy. Lessons compile expertise of Disney Imagineers from hundreds of
career disciplines around the world to share with learners of all ages. As part of the
35 educational videos, the curriculum features project-based exercises that apply
science, technology, engineering, art and math that allow learners to create themed
experiences. Copyright The Walt Disney Company.
https://insidethemagic.net/2020/03/imagineering-for-kidsrwb1/?fbclid=IwAR1RcIRgYOS8wpTJUnSV3bZQ90c97zdwq96kpKEBsAU4FGCi4a4SAgNGgM

None

None

Starfall has been teaching children to read with phonics for well over a
decade. Our systematic approach, in conjunction with audiovisual
interactivity, is perfect for preschool, kindergarten, first grade, second grade,
special education, homeschool, and English language development (ELD,
ELL, ESL). Starfall is an educational alternative to other entertainment
choices for children. www.more.starfall.com
PBS KIDS is committed to making a positive impact on the lives of children
through curriculum-based entertainment. With a 360-degree approach
towards learning and reaching children, PBS KIDS leverages the full
spectrum of media and technology to build knowledge, critical thinking,
imagination and curiosity. By involving parents, teachers, caregivers and
communities as learning partners, PBS KIDS helps to empower children for
success in school and in life. www.pbskids.org

None

None

None

None

Junior Library Guild saying that they are offering free unlimited access to ebooks
on their website click on JLG@home at the top of their homepage
www.juniorlibraryguild.com. No username or password needed. Simply click the
school-level book stream of your choice and you'll be automatically logged in!

None

None

Disney’s “Imagineering in a
Box”

Junior Library Guild

None

Storyline Online

Storyline Online-Screen Actors Guild Members Read Alouds
The SAG-AFTRA Foundation’s award-winning children’s literacy website, Storyline
Online, streams videos featuring celebrated actors reading children’s books
alongside creatively produced illustrations. Readers include Viola Davis, Chris Pine,
Lily Tomlin, Kevin Costner, Annette Bening, James Earl Jones, Betty White and
dozens more. https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://kidlit.tv/
KidLit TV is a winner of the Parents’ Choice Gold Award, the Norton Juster Award
for Devotion to Literacy, and one of the American Library Association’s Great
Websites For Kids.

None

none

Sign up
with
parent
email

None

Harper Collins Kids

Storytime Read Aloud
Caldecott Medalist and New York Times-bestselling author/illustrator Kevin Henkes
reads and draws from his 50th book for children featuring four eggs, one big
surprise, and an unlikely friendship.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBTeCHmWyv8ro1EkhbaXewg

None

None

Brightly

Reading Through It Together: Educational Resources & Activities to Use While the
Kids Are at Home. All Ages.
https://www.readbrightly.com/educational-resources-activities/

None

None

Storytime With Ryan and
Craig

https://www.ryanandcraig.com/

None

None

Who Would Win? Series
by Jerry Pallotta

Hi there! I'm Jerry Pallotta and I am a children's author from Massachusetts. I have
written over 90 books, ranging from alphabet books, to a collection of short stories
to my "Who Would Win" series. I also tour the United States sharing my stories with
thousands of children a year at their schools! Although you can learn a lot about me
and what I do through my books and my website (listed below), I thought it would be
an awesome idea to create a short video series, letting all my readers know a little
more about who I am and how I create the books I do! Take a look at my brand new
website! http://www.jerrypallotta.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRpDinPy0xJcPhtVzTL6CPw

None

None

Personalized reading-skills games push learners to succeed at the pace
that's right for them. Create free accounts.
https://www.squigglepark.com/

Parent
email

Create
password

Jarrett Krosoczka Art
Lessons

Illustrator Jarrett Krosoczka Art lessons
YouTube channel for New York Times-bestselling author and illustrator Jarrett J.
Krosoczka. Everything from the Punk Farm picture books to the Lunch Lady graphic
novels.
https://www.youtube.com/studiojjk?uid=ObbZ-lkhRQ203mtX9ZmgtA

None

None

Kate Messner books online

Hello, friends! I’m Kate Messner, a former classroom teacher, forever-educator, and
the author of more than three dozen books for kids. These include picture books
like Over and Under the Snow, The Brilliant Deep, and The Next President;
the Fergus and Zeke easy reader series; the Ranger in Time historical chapter
book adventures; nonfiction like Tracking Pythons and Solve This: Forensics;
and novels like All the Answers, Breakout, and Chirp. I’m happy that you found
your way here!
http://www.katemessner.com/read-wonder-and-learn-favorite-authors-illustratorsshare-resources-for-learning-anywhere-spring-2020/

None

None

KidLit TV

Storytime with Ryan & Craig is a free, short-form reading show for children,
parents & educators. Every week, Ryan and Craig read aloud a new
children’s book. This show is different from other read aloud videos for
several reasons:

Emily Arrow singalongs
and stories

I'm Emily Arrow and this is my ukulele named Bow! I create music & books for
young people // Portland, OR // www.EmilyArrow.com
Many of my songs and videos are inspired by beloved picture books because I love
books! Singalong at home, in the car, in the library, or classroom.
https://www.youtube.com/emilyarrow

None

None

Storytime from Space

Stories read aloud by astronauts traveling through space.

None

None

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpotjVqWv3KfGHjWztjPKgg/feed

Happy Cultivated Youtube
Channel

Happy Cultivated Youtube Channel
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTivD48jM5sMwEZfyWH2w7A
Hey Happy Readers!! Welcome to Happy Cultivated. In this video we explain our
love of reading children's books online and why we continue to provide high quality
Kids Books Read Aloud

None

None

Atlantic White Shark
Conservancy

On Facebook, search Atlantic White Shark Conservancy, they will be doing a
Facebook live each day at 9 am CST. They will be reading a shark theme book and
doing shark Q/A. Atlantic White Shark Facebook page
https://www.facebook.com/atlanticwhiteshark/

None

None

Authors/Illustrators read
alouds and art

Spreadsheet with several authors/illustrators reading online
Authors/Illustrators Who are reading online and posting on facebook, youtube, etc.
https://www.parents.com/fun/activities/hopscotch/
**Search Twitter for #readmybookonline and #OperationStorytime**
https://twitter.com/home

None

None

None

None

Twitter books readaloud

